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16 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1921

TAX BILLS' DELAY Store Hours, 9 to 5:30 Friday, May 6,, 1921

For For the Unll Gmno at Franklin Field tomorrow Gimbel Brothers Is your auto "shod" for the trip on Sunday? For
ELECTON FACTOR afternoon, pet your Straw Hat and your Tickets at Every motorist knows thnt n good tiro is really tho

Oflice Ninth-stree- t Entrance. cheapest. Some good "Superior Cord Tires" nroGimbcls. Ticket at:n ;( Saturday Hats right alongside. MARKET i CHESTNUT " EIGHTH NINTH hero at less than regular prices. Fourth floor. Saturday
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Collingswood Wants to Know

Amount of Impost Before

Going to Polls

NO RESPONSE FROM MAYOR

Colllngswmxl, N. .1.. Mn. fl Tip
political light Iiti' between orRanlrT
tlon ami Independent forms Is twinn-
ing Intense.

rnllnre of tnx bills to reach tixpn?
orn Is boliiK used lij the Independents
Jn their ennteH ngnlnat Minr Thomns

Y. Jnck, who is eonduetlnit n strenii-pii- h

riint-nirfi- i for with
Comnilviloner Alfred K Koberts hb his
riinnini;-niat- e

The eleetlnn will tnke plnee neU
Tiiesdm

The tnx hills should bare been sent
out on Mnj 1 mid residents are won-
dering whj tho are being held Inek.

Manv oters wMi to Know whut their
t.ncs are coIiir to be before the ileo-llo-

The Mp of the tn bill", it Is
belleed. would be a determining fa tor
In the o.iMini: of mum Inllots

The demand. "Let lis hue our tax
bills befon election di. ' has thus far
proxoked no response ftoni present of- -
IhlalK

While the independents were taking
ndranticc of till situ itlon and nnk-Iti- C

political mpitnl out of It. the
somewhat of a surprise jester-day- ,

when I'ommissioiiet Joseph W. '

Vesrott, whom both fmtions had in-

dorsed, issmd an open litter calling
for the of his fellow Com- -

mlssioni rs .lack and Huberts

U. S. Attorney McAvoy III

Charles D Mr.m t'nltcd Slate
Dintriet Attorned, is conlined to his
home In Norristown with a eero (old.
according to information recied in his
office In the Pedcr.il Duildini;

".".lil"l' ' 'I",;1.1" """.wwiwMI I

I.. II. nrrirrr Cn . SI N. Sit St.
Main 40CM unrei

Galvanized Boat Pumps

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYour Hair
With Guticiira
3eap nnd Olntntnt to ?'ar Dvn4n.f? nl H .$.ftth. StnplMrroof Cutvrt,P-)pl- kU.4 Umi,

32 South 15th Street
Special Today

Cocoanut Layer Cake
90c Each

HURRY-U- P

PRINTING
Adequate equipment for

every class of quality and
quantity printing. Rapid
delivery; no disappoint-
ments.
GUNNER & FORMAN

927 Cherry St.
nHI A Kr tmii rhonri

mi storA ;

iMjtnJT So easy to use M
.J1" Buy eryihlnx fr th
Y sSS. '""illy l "'if i r yoj jSrs prefer C'oiMrw rurnl- - ((lltur. Houai Purn jhlrKa. Vi

Jiwalry and tlrri Mr- -
Iff chndfe Pay at your v

convenience 1 r,x at It v
III rliht hero en ( lentnut '

Iff Street over 20 era v
Call rnne rr rlf

S.R.WEAVER
a l Chestnut St. u?.nt

SKIN
DISEASES SPREAD
Skin affection should not

be neglected.

ktn enptlont, rah or
hfotrhe on facr, net U. nnnh or
bndy ahould not be ullnurd to
run on The nrr inlghtl,

mid rnu be e

A little. Nnxiema OrenseleMA
6Hn Creum will lirlnit on Im
proTement In u das.

Tlip rrcnra van
I'hes Into the kln ullli n tin
Kline, eoollnc enillon u
run feel It brill

You ran otituln n. mull Jur
from any druifclnt, or the Nov-tem- ii

riientlriil ( o. of llitlti-mor-

Mil., will malt you a lnre
kouTenlr Jnr on rerelpt of this
ellppinir and 10c to roter post- -

ffr und pArklnv td

Compositors
Wanted

48 hours per week;
come prepared for work.

Apply

MR. OCHELTREE
Sixth Floor

Franklin Printing Co.
514-52- 0 Ludlow St.

Philadelphia
w
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1800 Women's Coats, Capes, Wraps

i. i v

M

a

Records
$1.50

$1.15
a records.

llnori
store.

fine, Hand- -
Coated

Change Markedly
1800 the balance rounded after most tremendous belling the

Coat Salons knew!

Now $16.75 Were $20. Now $35 Were $U9.75.
Now $20 Were $25. Now $15 Were
Now $25 Were $29.75 and $35. Now $55 Were $69.75.
Now $29.75 Were $89.75. Now $59.75 Were $75.
Including serces tricotines coverts Poiret twills sports coatings

bf vxilours bolivias Normandies Ramonas.
Most of all in navy blue.
A good of black.
Every variation of wren-ta- n Hindustani Sorrento blue. And the

leading grays blimp ostrich.
silk-line- d.

CamePs-Hai- r Coats So
at $35

that you'll only find them we can't promise" more
when thefae are ! Silk-line- d. oimhrK saton of mini noor.

Vestees of Every Type for Summer

Dress, Blouse or Sweater
Trlmmxct lit tin models of

Checked Gingham round
collar and top finished
fluted ruffle? of white organ-
die white button trimming,

if you please, another
style the adorably
youthful Peter Pan collar. 91.

VeMeeN of White Pique
tailoied to the nth degree of
smartness. SI to $3.73.

Vestees of Cotton Home-
spun 1921's new name for
ratine. Bead and trim-
ming, at $5.50 to $12.

Vestees of Cnnton Crepe,
S6 to $12.

UifMtt

(ilnihftft, Flrt floor.

Handsome Silk
at $2.50 a Yard

Instead of $
Even some particularly fascinating French foulards.
Brown-anu-whit- nay-and-wni- and the lighter blues.

Fine Satin Charmeuse, Special at $2.68 a Yd.
and evening shades. 40 inch.

Fine Shantung 32-Inc- h, 95c a Yard
'Ilk lloor.

$1.25 Record
Albums

69c

12-inc- h

Albums

Both sues hold dozen
Olmhrl., eirnth

In uhwiijr

UUi

Prices
up, the

ever

$59.15.

proportion
tan

two and
All

Sports
Special

not not elsewhere, but even
gone nm.

with

and,
with

wool

nkwrtr rctlon.

Foulards

Street
Pongees,

ilmbeli, Galons, Srrmnl

at

Lucas
Paints at 80c

Give the porch, or the fence, or
the woodwork now coat of paint.

WW
PAINT 3

imaiaa)

V!S
PAIMT3

QLriajn
viXEO

PAINT5

at

Mat V

40- -

a
80c $1.50
a half gallon;
$2.75 gallon. Choice
of the following
colors

Apple preen, pea
Kreen, durk Rreon,
Knfelln green, m.insa
Green colonlalellow,
burr, hky blue, light
3.a, plnl, cherry red,

marnun, light blue,
ITwn Fnuft broun.
jnarl gray, leail, and
v hlte Vor Insldo
and outside work

OlmSeW. riinrtti floor.

3000 1-l-
b. Boxes Gimbels Fresh) Q Q

fOC
Aborted about twentv different V. ir cl N'ougatt St Nicholas,
Ilnttr!nc8, Toasted Marshmallo!', Chips CarameH Orango
Pasti ( otrMnut Plantation Nougmn. , Crcama

80c Chocolate Mint Patties at 40c lb.
40c OId-Fahion- ed Cream Mint Plait, 25c lb.

(ilmbeln, Cheitnut Mreet nnr, driiid lle anil Subway Store,

Vegetables iS"trr.12V2C
In or Half-Doze- n Lots :
500 Armour's Fresh-Smoke- d Ox Tongues at 32c lb.

"S. JnmM C7ffA" 100-l- basi, 528.50

My Wife s Coffee'

"Lenox Bacon" Sugar-cure- d

UnneLeii

of

'--

50-- , 25-- , 10-- , loti
at 22c lb z3- - '" or

29c

at 25c lb.
"Lenox" Orange Pekoe Tea at 85c lb.

Box Fels Naptha

tgfsftfty
RIB

$, J!

Defender
Qt.

Chocolates

Soap

quart;

I'rult-flavore- d

of in

' 10 $5.95
htrert

not sizes

The 510
bip she two

$15
v.uvos, Fifteen

$37.75

Girls' May

Can
Case, Dozen milFl?fiPDERS

1

at

mixtures,

popular lengths.

Silk-hne-

pockets;

a Hundred
r a r r i- -

Seal
(Dyed French Coney)

Fur
Stoles

at $15
Unusually
12
72 '
Seal-brow- n lining

becoming, protec-
tive fold d.

And stole-end- s arc
pockets !

Olmtield, l'lrot floor.
. i

Women's New Low Shoes

Ought to Be
Strap effects satin, black

Russia white kid and effects. Walking
nut brown Russia calf and tan calf.

Sport in white with black calf trimming.
tilmheU, eond floor.

Sale of Misses' Smart Light
Summer Suits at $15.75

Values Run to $29.75
A the prettiest, tweed typical

tweed colorings.

62c

And fifty Tilth bilk-line- d coats of and

i a in vii .i7nn r,.t
Misses' $45 $59 Camel's-Hai- r Coats $a

at
Three
Mostly tans and cinnamon

Sizes 14 to 20.

Procession Dresses

Canned

Big Variety Many $
Voiles in locly "model-styles- " at $8.95 and 510
wonderful specials at $! and $0.95.

Organdies exquisite at 58.95, 510 to 519.75
with lovely specials at 55 and $6.95.

Georgette and de Chine at $17.75 to 529.75
w ith a wonderful hpecial at $16.75.

Nets at 58.95 and 515.
1mlielii. of Ires, Tlilril floor.

&&

Imliela, I'nre l'ooil store, llieMnut nnei

34x4

No C. 0. D.'s
No

Subway Store Sale
GIRLS' $ 5 and

$20 Coats
$3.95

and $6,9S
And at each price in every style, of all from

six to fourteen.
Coats at $3.93 all Polo Coats; with big patch

collars that can wear ways; and big buttons.
The and $20 Coats at $G.95 velours,

sergtb. styles.

Just
iuvt wiv

French

Value
fine skins.

inches wide.
inches long.

silk
the

the

40 Styles!
At $7.65

$11 and $12
in black buede, brown suede, gray

cucde, calf, two-ton- e styles
in tobasco

oxfords nubuck
Miuc Stttlnn,

Weight

Up
hundred cutest, smartest unlined suits

tweeds "fews" styles
colors.

vrnr

browns.

Specials
little

with
things 55.75,

crisp,
Crepes Crepes

specials

n O,

course

basket--

,r iX

mk
IViM1

Sale of "Superior"

Cord Tires
8000-Mil- e Guarantee

Iriond-iiiakin- g sale maker "charges to promotion"
30x3io $18.93 32x41, S36.95
32x312
32x4
33x4

Kutiwuy

K.
Ja

y:-z- n

the

hlore.

"Subway Bleria" Steel-C- ut

COFFEE
Mail

Orders

silvertones,

(ilmbtlK,

21.95
31.93
32.93
31.95

uiiivii

$29.75

with

and

33x4J
34x4
35x4
35x5

pound counter
pounds deliery.

hubay

Men's $1 Silk etin
Knitted NecktiesDUC

Half Price
bought a canceled order.

Various plain colors, including
olack. Nicely perfect,

not a ''bulky"
knot, which, by passe.

economy in half-doze- n

at
(ilmWIw, htnre

I P .7v 1.

it
J

38.95
39.93
40.95
48.95

--(llinbela, floor.

Regular
Me
Quality

One deli cry.
l'ie or oer free

(illnlirln, htorr.

!

We

woven
too! Will make

the way, is
It's to buy

lots, oOc.
SiiMift

Fourth

"STRAW HAT DAY"
TOMORROW!

Men's Correct
Straw Hats at

W

p.&.35

asm -
i1.fflL AgPZA-- &&a

C- - J J$: If
flWuai xff idS "I lWS

3p mSf Sj T&IEEEk. Vf $X&

30,000 Hats in This Sale
All Are Freshly New 1921 Hats

Sennit Straws Saw-Edg- e

Fine : Medium Cable-Edg-e

Coarse : Fiat-Fo- ot

Improved

Choose Your Straw Hat
It's Here! It's $2.35

As a rule, these straw hats have the easy-fittin- g ventilated sweat-ban- d.

Men's and Young Men's
UlT-- r. 1L 99

ffimw tvuppeim emier
WMI

Critl

Suits come in and tweeds,
are half-line- d with silk or mohair.

Blues, grays and effects.
At $16.50.

Overcoats can be had in stvle,
form fitting or box back, belt or beltless.

value, at $16.50.

Built of durablo
leather with good

leather soles put on by the
w method.
Broad, roomy toes giving
needed comfort.

a kw

-- Olnitirlti. Htrert. Just In olT Mnih.

"Society Brand"
Suits

at $30 to $65
of new fabrics and models of direct

appeal to wearers of good clothes.

Silk-Line- d Suits
$50 and $60

Thai $80 to $90 a Yeai- - Ago

Greatest values of the year, in finest foreign nnd
with silk or finest

mohiiir.
From other bouiccs of bupply, these

Spring Suits
Spring Overcoats

$35 and $10
faliiKle- - anil also lit lted models : mostly
iu.iiur lined hliort lots ut a bliort price Hi.

.second l

400 Men's Suits
ISO Men's Top Coats

Worth at $30
cheviots, cassimeres

browns,

single-breaste- d

Exceptional

mahog-

any

k

China Splits
Sennits

Brown Straws

and

Dominating showing

at
Grades Were

American suitings. Quarter-line- d im-

ported

285
98

$

$25
Were

double-breaste-

Least

herringbone

Tuscans

1 awl

3
"

o
Choice of single- - and double-breaste- d models thnt

1000 Boys' Norfolk Suits at
$6.95 and $7.95

With extra pair of linod knickers, $8.75 and
$10. All-wo- ol cheviots and tweeds. Sizes 7 to
10 years. (llmliiU. Sulmu .store.

4950 Pairs of wtmh, Shoes Close to Half Price

$1.85
Regularly $2.75

to $3.75

ft

Each pair of theso shoes

carries a guarantee from
tho maker to rebuild them

for $1.35.

Sensible pluy ehocs aro
theso Youngster Shoes.

Glmlnla, HuImio Htorr.


